INSIDE TRACK
September 03, 2018

Center for Career Opportunities

Getting Ready for Career Fairs and Interviews

Career fair season is around the corner! The CCO provides many services to get our BoilerMakers career fair-ready. Below are a few year-round resources to help you achieve your goals during this busy season:

- myCCO
- CCO Workshops
- CCO Website Job Search Toolkit
- Student Spotlight Blog
- Career Research Portal
- Big Interview
- CareerSpot Video

CCO Workshops- Core Series, International Students Series, Graduate Students Series

CCO Core Workshops- Topics include: How to build a Resume & Cover Letter, Career Fair & Interview Preparation, LinkedIn, and lastly, Offer Negotiation. These workshops are open to ALL Purdue Students. Come to as many as you’d like to prepare for career fair season!

CCO Workshops for International Students & Graduate Students- Do you have questions about career development for international students? Do you wonder how to best leverage your graduate study experiences in the job market? Find the workshop of your interest and come to meet our career consultants.

Upcoming Workshops (Sept 3-10)

Acing the Interview
September 4 | 5:30-6:30 pm | EE 117

The 30 Second Commercial - Getting the Most Out of a Job Fair
September 5 | 5:30-6:30 pm | EE 117

Mock Career Fair
September 5 | 6:30-8:30 pm | PMU North & South Ballrooms

Grad & Postdoc Series: Convert your CV into a Resume
September 5 | 5:00-6:30 pm | SMTH118

Acing the Interview
September 6 | 5:30-6:30 pm | EE 117

Resume Blitz
September 6-7 | 10:00 am-4:00pm | PMU 1st Floor Lounge

Resume Blitz
September 10 | 10:00am-4:00 pm | YONG 2nd Floor

Upcoming Career Fairs (Sept 1-13)

Krannert Public Accounting Career Fair | 1:00-5:00 pm
September 6 | Rawls Hall

Computing Career Fair | 9:00 am-3:00 pm
September 6 | France A. Cordova Recreational Sports Center

Industrial Engineering Career Fair | 6:00-9:00 pm
September 10 | France A. Cordova Recreational Sports Center

Industrial Roundtable | 9:00am-4:00pm
September 11-12 | Memorial Mall

Krannert/SMEF Undergraduate Business Career Fair | 11:00am-4:00pm
September 13 | PMU Ballrooms, Main Lounges, and PMU 118

Computer and Information Technology Career Fair | 9:00am-3:00pm
September 13 | France A. Cordova Recreational Sports Center

Visit the CCO Website for a full list of upcoming workshops, career fairs, and other events www.cco.purdue.edu/calendar

Contact CCO YONG 132 | 765.494.3981 | askcco@purdue.edu